ABSTRACT: Cell death is involved in many pathological conditions, and there is a need for clinical and preclinical imaging agents that can target and report cell death. One of the best known biomarkers of cell death is exposure of the anionic phospholipid phosphatidylserine (PS) on the surface of dead and dying cells. Synthetic zinc(II)-bis(dipicolylamine) (Zn 2 BDPA) coordination complexes are known to selectively recognize PS-rich membranes and act as cell death molecular imaging agents. However, there is a need to improve in vivo imaging performance by selectively increasing target affinity and decreasing off-target accumulation. This present study compared the cell death targeting ability of two new deep-red fluorescent probes containing phenoxide-bridged Zn 2 BDPA complexes. One probe was a bivalent version of the other and associated more strongly with PS-rich liposome membranes. However, the bivalent probe exhibited selfquenching on the membrane surface, so the monovalent version produced brighter micrographs of dead and dying cells in cell culture and also better fluorescence imaging contrast in two living animal models of cell death (rat implanted tumor with necrotic core and mouse thymus atrophy). An 111 In-labeled radiotracer version of the monovalent probe also exhibited selective cell death targeting ability in the mouse thymus atrophy model, with relatively high amounts detected in dead and dying tissue and low offtarget accumulation in nonclearance organs. The in vivo biodistribution profile is the most favorable yet reported for a Zn 2 BDPA complex; thus, the monovalent phenoxide-bridged Zn 2 BDPA scaffold is a promising candidate for further development as a cell death imaging agent in living subjects.
■ INTRODUCTION
Cell death plays a crucial role in developmental biology by controlling physiological homeostasis. In many disease states, however, the natural and highly regulated process of programmed cell death and cell division is disrupted, leading to either excessive cell growth, a phenomenon most recognized in malignant disorders such as cancer, 1 or, alternatively, to high levels of cell death, as seen in neurodegenerative disease, bacterial infection, or ischemic injury. 2 Molecular imaging agents that reliably report cell death are expected to have great utility in the diagnosis and treatment of human diseases, but despite decades of research and advances in the field, there is currently no cell death imaging probe approved for routine clinical use. 3 Multiple biomarkers for cell death have been identified, including intracellular targets, such as caspase enzymes, as well as molecular targets on the cell exterior surface. 2 The anionic aminophospholipid phosphatidylserine (PS) is one of the most attractive cell death biomarkers due to its relatively high abundance in cell plasma membranes (2−10% of total lipid). 4 In healthy mammalian cells, PS is concentrated in the inner cytosolic leaflet of the plasma membrane due to the action of aminophospholipid translocase enzymes. 4, 5 During the early stages of apoptotic cell death, PS becomes exposed on the membrane outer leaflet, 6 where it is an accessible target for molecular imaging probes with PS affinity. Plasma membrane integrity is lost during late stage apoptosis or acute necrosis, and the imaging probes are able to enter the cell and target cytosolic PS or related intracellular anionic biomolecules. Thus, PS-affinity probes report the presence of both dead and dying cells.
A range of PS targeting molecules have been examined for cell death imaging, including proteins, 7−9 peptides, 10−14 and small synthetic molecules. 15−19 Our group and others have contributed by developing zinc(II)-bis(dipicolylamine) (Zn 2 BDPA) coordination complexes as PS targeting agents. 20−23 The basis for the targeting is strong association of the zinc cations in the Zn 2 BDPA structure with the anionic phosphate and carboxylate residues in the PS headgroup (Scheme 1A). We have demonstrated that fluorescently labeled Zn 2 BDPA probes can selectively stain dead and dying mammalian cells in cell culture 24 and also enable in vivo imaging of cell death in animal models. 20, 21 Further progress toward clinical translation requires next-generation Zn 2 BDPA molecules with improved in vivo imaging performance. With this objective in mind, our recent work has explored two strategies for increasing PS affinity: covalent modification of the Zn 2 BDPA structure 25 and multivalent presentation of several Zn 2 BDPA units in a single probe. 26 The increased affinity produced useful in vivo targeting of dead and dying tissue, but a persistent problem was high levels of probe accumulation in the liver. To circumvent this problem, we decided to examine molecular imaging probes based on phenoxide-bridged Zn 2 BDPA structures. More specifically, we chose a scaffold derived from L-tyrosine, which is given the descriptor Zn 2 TyrBDPA. Several Zn 2 TyrBDPA compounds have been examined previously for phospholipid translocation across model bilayer membranes, 27 bacterial membrane targeting, 28 and protein labeling, 29−31 but there are no reported studies using living animal models.
Here, we compare the targeting and imaging properties of three fluorescent probes, the monovalent Zn 2 TyrBDPA 1, its bivalent analogue 2, and commercially available PSVue643 (Scheme 1B,C). All three probes have the same CyAL-5 fluorophore, which exhibits narrow and intense absorption/ emission bands with deep-red wavelengths (650−750 nm) and is well-suited for spectroscopic assays, fluorescence microscopy, and in vivo imaging studies. 25, 32 The probe evaluation process included a series of FRET-based liposome titration studies, cell microscopy experiments, and in vivo biodistribution measurements in two living animal models of cell death (rat implanted tumor with necrotic core and mouse thymus atrophy). The favorable fluorescence imaging properties of the monovalent probe 1 led us to prepare an 111 In-labeled radiotracer version and determine its in vivo targeting and biodistribution profile.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fluorescent Probe Synthesis. Starting compound 3 was prepared from N-Boc-L-tyrosine methyl ester under Mannich reaction conditions as previously reported. 27 Removal of the Boc protecting group with trifluoroacetic acid, to give free amine 4, was followed by condensation with CyAL-5 NHS ester to give apo-1 (Scheme 2), which was converted to zinc complex 1. To prepare dimeric probe 2 (Scheme 3), monomeric amine 4 was extended to dipeptide 5 by EDCmediated coupling with N-Boc-glycine. After Boc removal, the dipeptide was linked to saponified TyrDPA 6 30 to produce dimeric tripeptide 7. It was important to keep the dipeptide amine intermediate from reaching high temperatures to avoid cyclization and formation of a diketopiperazine side product. Deprotection of 7 and coupling to CyAL-5 afforded apo-2, which was converted to zinc complex 2. Fluorescent probes 1, 2, and commercially available PSVue643 exhibited similar photophysical properties as those of the parent CyAL-5 fluorophore (Table 1) .
Fluorescent Probe Association with PS-Rich Liposomes. To measure the membrane association properties of the fluorescent Zn 2 TyrBDPA probes, we used a previously described assay based on fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET). 25 The assay utilizes liposomes containing 1 mol % of lipophilic DiIC 18 fluorophore, which acts as a FRET donor. As illustrated in Figure 1A , probe association with the Figure S1 ). The curves for DiIC 18 quenching at 568 nm fitted nicely to a 1:1 binding model for PS binding. Inspection of the computed K d values in Table 2 indicates that bivalent probe 2 binds to 50% PS liposomes with a K d of 30 nM, 3-fold stronger than that of monovalent probe 1.
A separate set of titration experiments compared the ability of probe 1 and PSVue643 to associate with liposomes containing 20% PS, a composition that ensured an accurate affinity comparison. As represented in Figure S2 , both probes exhibited very similar K d values of about 1 μM. Overall, the relative probe affinities for PS-rich membranes are in the order:
Additional titration experiments revealed an unusual feature with fluorescent probe 2, namely, its propensity to self-quench on the surface of PS-rich membranes. The plot in Figure 2A shows that the absorbance and emission spectra of monovalent probe 1 are nearly the same in the presence or absence of unlabeled 20% PS liposomes. In contrast, bivalent probe 2 exhibited absorption band broadening and attenuated fluorescence emission when mixed with 20% PS liposomes ( Figure  2B ). A titration study ( Figure S3 ) showed that the fluorescence attenuation increased with the amount of probe 2 on the liposome surface. The effect is attributed to self-quenching of 2 on the surface of the PS-rich liposomes due to the close proximity of multiple bound fluorophores. This occurs more with probe 2 because it binds more strongly than probe 1. The phenomenon is similar to the self-quenching of sulfonated Cy5 fluorophores that is observed when multiple copies are attached to a peptide 34 or protein. 35 Previous studies have shown that lipophilic Zn 2 TyrBDPA derivatives can form organic-soluble complexes with fatty acids 27 and phosphorylated molecules; 36 thus, it was of interest to evaluate the octanol−water partitioning behavior of the new fluorescent probes. The presence of anionic POPS was found to increase probe log P and promote transfer of probes 1 and 2 from aqueous buffer solution into an octanol layer ( Figure 3 ). Other anionic amphiphiles such as laurate and phosphatidylglycerol (POPG) also weakly promoted partitioning of the two Zn 2 TyrBDPA probes ( Figure S4 ). In comparison, the presence of anionic amphiphiles hardly promoted transfer of the more hydrophilic PSVue643 into octanol under the same conditions. As expected, the presence of zwitterionic POPC had no effect on octanol partitioning for any of the three probes. Taken together, the probe association studies show that Zn 2 TyrBDPA probes 1 and 2 selectively associate with anionic PS-rich membranes and form lipophilic complexes. Fluorescence Microscopy of Dead and Dying Cells. Cell viability assays using cultured Chinese hamster ovary (CHO-K1) cells showed that probes 1 and 2 are not toxic to animal cells at concentrations below 25 μM ( Figure S5 ). This is well below the concentration required for imaging studies, and the low toxicity is consistent with values reported for Zn 2 BDPA probes in previous studies. 25, 26, 37 Probe staining of dead and dying mammalian cells was assessed using fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry. The cells were also treated with the PS-binding protein Annexin V (covalently labeled with the green fluorescent dye, AlexaFluor488 dye), which is known to highlight the plasma membrane of dead and dying cells. 38 Cell death was induced by incubation with camptothecin, a topoisomerase I inhibitor, for 6 h. 39 A separate population of healthy cells was left in growth media as a control. After drug Figure 1 to a 1:1 binding model. treatment, both populations were incubated with a binary admixture of probe 1 or 2 and Annexin V−AlexaFluor488 before a wash step and two-color fluorescence imaging on an epifluorescence microscope. Figure 4 shows very little probe staining of healthy CHO-K1 cells but strong staining of dead and dying cells that had been treated with the camptothecin. Costaining with Annexin V−AlexaFluor488 showed the same selectivity for dead and dying cells, but there was a substantial difference in the cell staining patterns. As expected, the green emission of Annexin V−AlexaFluor488 was clearly localized on the plasma membrane surface, whereas the red emission of probes 1 and 2 was diffused throughout the cell, with both cytosolic and nuclear accumulation (Figures 4 and S6) . Many of the dead and dying cell images with probes 1 and 2 showed punctate regions of high fluorescence intensity in the nucleus that were reminiscent of the nucleolus staining observed with RNA targeting probes. 40, 41 Similar cell staining patterns with probe 1 were observed using dead and dying MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells that had been treated with the drug etoposide ( Figure S7 ).
Additional fluorescence microscopy experiments were carried out using the blue-emitting nucleic acid stain SYTOX Blue, a membrane-impermeable dye that stains only necrotic cells with compromised plasma membranes. After treatment with camptothecin to induce cell death, the cells were incubated with a binary mixture of SYTOX Blue and probe 1 or 2. Figure  5 shows that probe 1 (panel A) or 2 (panel B) stains both apoptotic cells (SYTOX Blue negative, yellow arrow) and necrotic cells (SYTOX Blue positive).
Flow cytometry was used to verify the discrimination of dead/dying CHO-K1 cells from healthy cells within a large population (∼10 000 cells). Figure S8 contains four separate histogram plots of CHO-K1 cells stained with no dye, CyAL-5 control dye, probe 1, and probe 2. The plots show that 1 or 2 can readily quantify the fraction of etoposide-treated cells that is dead/dying. The CyAL-5 control dye is not able to readily distinguish dead/dying cells from healthy cells.
There are two major findings from the cell imaging. One is the selective cell permeation ability of Zn 2 TyrBDPA probes 1 and 2. They not only can selectively target dead and dying cells over healthy cells but also can both enter the cytoplasm of apoptotic cells, which is in contrast to the cell surface binding exhibited by Annexin V−AlexaFluor488. Our previous studies of Zn 2 BDPA probes such as PSVue643 have observed modest probe penetration into the cytosol of apoptotic cells, 25 but the effect is much stronger with Zn 2 TyrBDPA probes 1 and 2. We propose that the Zn 2 TyrBDPA probes form more lipophilic complexes with the anionic PS on the surface of the apoptotic cells and that the probe−PS complexes diffuse through the membrane. The process is analogous to the mechanism for plasma membrane permeation by guanidinium-rich molecules mediated by fatty acids. 42 Once in the cytosol, the probes can associate with other polyanionic species such as oligonucleotides, and it appears that monovalent 1 accumulates more in the cell nucleus than does bivalent 2. The second notable finding from the cell imaging is more intense staining of dead and dying cells by monovalent 1 compared to that of bivalent 2. This difference in image intensity is consistent with the liposome studies that indicated binding-induced self-quenching of probe 2 on the PS-rich membrane surface. It appears that the higher affinity of probe 2 promotes increased localization of multiple probe molecules to adjacent sites on the target membranes, which promotes fluorophore self-quenching.
In Vivo Targeting of Cell Death. The in vivo biodistribution and cell death targeting abilities of the three fluorescent probes were compared in a well-established rat subcutaneous tumor model that is known to develop foci of necrotic cell death in the tumor core. 37 Previous studies have used this model to evaluate cell death imaging performance of fluorescent Zn 2 BDPA probes. 21, 25, 37 The subcutaneous tumors were prepared by injecting PAIII prostate cancer cells into the right flank of each animal and allowing 14 days for tumor growth. Each cohort was given a tail vein injection of one of the fluorescent probes (150 nmol) in water containing 1% DMSO. The animals were euthanized 24 h after probe injection, and biodistributions were determined by imaging the excised organs using a planar fluorescence imaging station with a deep-red filter set (λ ex = 630 nm, λ em = 670 nm). The 24 h biodistribution graphs in Figure 6A show that the untargeted CyAL-5 dye was mostly cleared from the body. In comparison, there was higher tissue retention of the targeted Zn 2 BDPA probes. Most notably, both Zn 2 TyrBDPA probes produced significantly higher tumor targeting than that of PSVue643. In particular, monomeric probe 1 provided more than 10-fold higher fluorescence in the tumor than PSVue643 ( Figure 6B ; see also Figure S9 ). The order of probe accumulation in the rat tumors was 1 > 2 ≫ PSVue643 > CyAL-5. Microscopic imaging of thin histological tumor slices confirmed that the deep-red fluorescence of probes 1 and 2 colocalized with the tumor's necrotic regions ( Figure S10 ).
Monovalent fluorescent probe 1 was further investigated in a second animal model of cell death. The study treated two cohorts of immunocompetent SKH1 mice with intraperitoneal injections of dexamethasone (50 mg/kg) to induce extensive thymocyte cell death and thymus atrophy through caspase- 6 for CyAL-5, PSVue643, 1, and 2, respectively. ****P ≤ 0.0001. Each cohort was given a tail vein injection of fluorescent probe (150 nmol) in water (1% DMSO). The animals were euthanized 24 h later, and biodistributions were determined by imaging the excised tissues using a planar fluorescence imaging station with a deep-red filter set (λ ex = 630 nm, λ em = 700 nm). mediated apoptosis. 43 After 24 h, the mice were given tail vein injections of probe 1 or CyAL-5 (10 nmol in water), and 3 h later, the animals were euthanized. Probe biodistributions were determined by imaging the excised organs using a planar fluorescence imaging station with a deep-red filter set. The biodistribution graphs in Figure 7A show that the untargeted CyAL-5 dye accumulated primarily in the liver. In contrast, probe 1 was retained in the liver and kidneys. A comparison of deep-red fluorescence in the atrophied thymi ( Figure 7B ) indicated a 5-fold higher accumulation of probe 1 than untargeted CyAL-5. A control study that compared the biodistribution of probe 1 in mice that were pretreated with an intraperitoneal injection of saline rather than dexamethasone showed a 3.5-fold lower uptake of the probe in the thymi ( Figure S12 ). Taken together, these results confirm the important role of the Zn 2 TyrBDPA unit for in vivo targeting of cell death.
An unusual feature of Zn 2 TyrBDPA probe 1 in both animal models (tumor bearing rats in Figure 6A and healthy SKH1 mice in Figure S13 ) is a long probe residence time in the kidneys. Hematoxylin/eosin staining of kidney histology slices from probe-treated rats did not show any abnormalities ( Figure  S11 ), suggesting that the kidney retention was not due to probe-induced cell death. A similar kidney retention effect has been observed with Annexin V, 44, 45 where there is histological evidence that Annexin V localizes to the distal tubular cells in healthy kidneys 46, 47 due to relatively high levels of PS in the cortical regions of the kidney. 48 The favorable biodistribution profile of fluorescent probe 1 prompted us to conduct a comparative study of two radiotracer probes, 9 and 10 (Scheme 4). In a previous study, we prepared the Zn 2 BDPA probe 10 and showed that a radioactive 111 In-(III) cation is selectively chelated by the attached diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA), leaving the BDPA open for subsequent zinc coordination. 49 The same synthetic method was used to make the Zn 2 TyrBDPA probe 9 with >98% radiopurity ( Figure S14 ). The probe exhibited high radiochemical stability. For example, incubation of the probe in serum produced virtually no transfer of radioactive 111 In cation to the serum proteins after 3 h and only 35% transfer after 24 h Figure 7 . Probe 1 localization in a thymus atrophy model of cell death in immunocompetent mice. (A) Biodistribution of probe 1 (blue) and untargeted CyAL-5 dye (green) in excised organs taken from mouse cohorts 3 h after intravenous injection of probe. Dexamethasone dosage was performed 24 h prior to probe injection. (B) Mean pixel intensities for probe fluorescence in the excised thymi. Error bars are the standard error of the mean. N = 3 for both cohorts. P values ≤ 0.01 (*), ≤ 0.001 (**), or ≤ 0.0001 (***) are considered to be statistically significant. SKH1 mice were given intraperitoneal injections of dexamethasone at a dose of 50 mg/kg. After 24 h, the imaging probe (10 nmol) was injected via the tail vain, and after 3 h, mice were sacrificed and organs were imaged using a planar fluorescence imaging station. ( Figure S15 ). During this period, there were no major changes in the HPLC chromatogram for the probe.
The biodistributions of radiotracers 9 and 10 were determined using the mouse thymus atrophy model described above. Each tracer was tested in cohorts of healthy CD-1 mice (N = 4) given either an intraperitoneal dose of dexamethasone (50 mg/kg) or an equal volume of saline. Twenty-four hours later, both cohorts were dosed intravenously with radiotracer 9 or 10. Cohorts were sacrificed after 3 and 24 h, followed by organ removal, weighing, and radioactivity counting. Figure 8 presents the biodistribution results as percent injected dose per gram (%ID/g) for each organ and reveals two notable biodistribution differences between the tracers. The first is the cleaner biodistribution of 9, compared to that of 10, with much less short-term accumulation in the nonclearance organs at 3 h. The second difference is the increased targeting of probe 9, compared to that of 10, for atrophied thymus tissue. The relative amount of probe 9 in the thymus at 3 h was ∼2-fold greater in the dexamethasone-treated cohort compared to that in the saline-treated cohort, and this rose to ∼3-fold greater at 24 h. In contrast, there was no significant difference in thymus accumulation for probe 10 at either time point. Overall, the cell death targeting abilities of nuclear probe 9 and analogous fluorescent version 1 are quite similar in the mouse thymus atrophy model, with relatively high targeting of atrophied thymus tissue and low off-target accumulation in nonclearance organs. Probe 9 warrants further study as an imaging radiotracer in other biomedically relevant models of cell death. Together, the in vivo biodistribution results indicate that the Zn 2 TyrBDPA scaffold is a promising molecular candidate for further development as a clinically useful cell death imaging agent in living subjects. Previous imaging studies have evaluated Zn 2 BDPA probes with 18 F or 99m Tc radiolabels with limited results, and Zn 2 TyrBDPA analogues may be better suited for imaging with these relatively short-lived isotopes.
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■ CONCLUSIONS
Two new deep-red fluorescent probes containing a phenoxidebridged Zn 2 TyrBDPA scaffold were evaluated for targeting PSrich membranes and imaging cell death in cell and animal models. Studies using liposomes showed that the bivalent probe 2 has higher affinity for PS-rich membranes compared to that of monovalent probe 1, but 2 exhibits fluorescence self-quenching at the membrane surface, a feature that was also apparent in cell imaging experiments. Both probes selectively stained dead and dying cultured mammalian cells, and in live animal models, both probes accumulated in dead and dying tissue. In contrast to the cell surface targeting of the protein probe Annexin V− AlexaFluor488, Zn 2 TyrBDPA probes 1 and 2 enter the cytoplasm of apoptotic cells, most likely due to their ability to form lipophilic complexes with the PS that is exposed on the apoptotic cell surface. The in vivo biodistributions of fluorescent probe 1 and the analogous, radioactive 111 In-labeled version 9 are quite similar, with relatively high targeting of dead and dying tissue and low off-target accumulation in the nonclearance organs. Fluorescent probe 1 should be immediately useful for preclinical studies that evaluate therapeutic response in small animal models of cancer, 52 and the radiotracer version 9 is a promising candidate for further development as a nuclear probe for clinical imaging of cell death.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Materials. Unless indicated otherwise, organic reagents and solvents were used as provided by Sigma-Aldrich. NMR solvents were obtained from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, and NMR spectra were obtained at room temperature on either a Varian DirectDrive 600 MHz spectrometer or a Bruker AVANCE III HD 500 MHz spectrometer. Culture media, bovine serum albumin (BSA), and buffers were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. MDA-MB-231 (ATCC: HTB-26) and CHO-K1 (ATCC: CCL-61) cells were certified and obtained from ATCC. POPC (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine), POPS (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoserine), and PEG 2000 -DSPE (1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[methoxy(polyethylene glycol)-2000] (ammonium salt)) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids and stored in CHCl 3 at −20°C. DilC 18 (1,1′-dioctadecyl-3,3,3′,3′-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate) was purchased from Invitrogen Inc. Annexin V−AlexaFluor488 and SYTOX Blue probes were purchased from Life Technologies and used following the manufacturer's directions. CyAL-5 was purchased from Molecular Targeting Technologies, Inc., and DTPA-tetra (t-Bu ester) was purchased from Macrocyclics, Inc.
Synthesis of Apo-1. Compound 3 was prepared and deprotected using published procedures to form free amine 4. μL) was added, and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 23 h under a nitrogen atmosphere. Free amine 4 (16.8 mg, 27 μmol) was added as a solution in 200 μL of DMF, and the mixture was stirred for an additional 65 h. Crude reaction mixture was loaded onto a prepacked C 18 column (Agilent Bond Elut, 10 g), and product was eluted in 30% CH 3 , and HOBT (82 mg, 0.54 mmol) were dissolved in 7 mL of DMF, and 0.30 mL of Hunig's base was added. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 6 h, and the solvent was evaporated in vacuo. Product was extracted from 15 mL of water with ethyl acetate (3 × 15 mL). Combined organic layers were washed with 5% NaHCO 3 followed by brine and were then dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and the solvent was removed. The crude material was purified by column chromatography (silica, 3−5% MeOH/CHCl 3 with 0.2% NH 4 OH) to give 204 mg (75%) of 5 as a viscous oil. Compound 7. N-Boc 5 (140 mg, 0.18 mmol) was dissolved in 1 mL of DCM and chilled on ice. TFA (1 mL) was added dropwise, and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 h and then evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in 10 mL, neutralized with NH 4 OH, and extracted with DCM (2 × 12 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine and dried over sodium sulfate, and the solvent was evaporated to give 79 mg (65%) of the deprotected free amine version of 5 as an opaque oil. Compound Apo-2. Compound 7 (58 mg, 43 μmol) was deprotected using the procedure given for deprotection of 5. The free amine was further purified by column chromatography (Silica, 3−10% MeOH/DCM) to give 9 (25.7 mg, 50%) as a yellow oil. Compound 8. DTPA-tetra (t-Bu ester) (28 mg, 0.045 mmol) and 15 mg (0.059 mmol) of disuccinimidyl carbonate were dissolved in 0.55 mL of DMF. Triethylamine (25 μL, 0.18 mmol) was added, and the mixture was mixed at room temperature for 5 h before the addition of 31 mg (0.050 mmol) of amine 4 in 0.3 mL of DMF. The solution was mixed at room temperature for an additional 15 h, and the solvent was evaporated under high vacuum. The residue was purified via column chromatography (aluminum oxide, 98:2:0.1 chloroform/methanol/NH 4 OH) to give 12.3 mg (23%) of 8 as a Compound Apo-9. tert-Butyl ester protected 8 (12.8 mg, 0.011 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of 0.50 mL of dichloromethane and 0.30 mL of trifluoroacetic acid and mixed at room temperature for 15 h. The solvent was evaporated, and the residue was washed with diethyl ether (2 × 2 mL) to give 18.3 mg of Apo-9 (99% as the hexa-trifluoroacetate salt). Zinc(II) Complexation. A solution of apo-probe in methanol (∼2 mM) was mixed for >20 min with a methanol solution of Zn(NO 3 ) 2 (2.2 mol equiv per TyrDPA unit). The solvent was evaporated, and the residue was prepared as an aqueous stock solution for liposome and cell studies.
Radiolabeling Studies. Preparation of 111 In Chelates 9 and 10. Approximately 50 μCi/μL of InCl 3 dissolved in 0.05 M HCl (purchased from PerkinElmer) was mixed with 0.6 μL of sodium acetate (0.5 M; pH 5.7) in the bottom of a 5 mL test tube and aspirated 2−3 times followed by a short incubation. The solution was then mixed with the precursor Zn 2 BDPA− DTPA or Zn 2 TyrBDPA−DTPA conjugate in sodium acetate (0.1 M; pH 6.1) and incubated for 1 h at 50°C to give 9 or 10, respectively. The specific activity of each tracer for was kept close to 3 μCi/μg. The radiochemical purity was determined using reverse-phase HPLC system equipped with a 515 pump and an in-line dual UV/radioactivity detector under the control of Millennium 32 software (Waters, Milford, MA). A Jupiter C18 column (90 Å pore size, 250 mm × 4.6 mm) was employed with a buffered mobile phase system consisting of mobile phase A (99% water, 1% TFA, pH 6.7) and mobile phase B (99% acetonitrile, 1% TFA) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/ min at room temperature. A baseline of 5 min at 90% mobile phase A and 10% mobile phase B was followed by a linear gradient to 10% mobile phase A and 90% mobile phase B in 30 min. The level of radioactivity in the HPLC elute was monitored by the in-line radioactivity detector, and the percent 111 In for each peak was calculated from the integrated area.
Serum Stability of 111 In Complex 9. An aliquot of 9 (∼3 μg) was mixed with 2 mL of warmed human serum (∼40 g/L, 37°C ) in a glass vial containing a stir bar (N = 3). The vials were then submerged in a water bath heated at 37°C and stirred constantly. After 0.1, 3, and 24 h incubation periods, 100 μL samples were removed and injected onto a Superdex Peptide HR 10/30 size exclusion column (1.0 × 30 cm) (Pharmacia Biotech; Uppsala, Sweden) and eluted using a mobile phase composed of an 80/20 mixture of 20 mM Tris/acetonitrile buffer (pH 8.0) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The HPLC system consisted of a 515 pump and a 2487 dual channel UV detector (Waters, Milford, MA) fitted with a homemade in-line radiation detector.
Liposome Studies. Liposome Preparation. The appropriate molar amounts of lipids in chloroform solutions were mixed in a clean test tube; the solvent was evaporated under a stream of N 2 , and the lipid film was maintained under high vacuum for more than 1 h. The lipid film was hydrated by vortexing with HEPES buffer (10 mM, 137 mM NaCl, 3.2 mM KCl, pH 7.4) to give a total lipid concentration of 5 mM. The multilamellar liposomes were extruded 21 times through a Nucleopore polycarbonate membrane (0.2 μm) to give unilamellar liposomes. The liposome suspension was stored for up to 12 h at room temperature prior to use in membrane binding studies.
FRET Liposome Binding Assay. Aliquots of probe 1 or 2 (0.1−0.5 mM in H 2 O) were titrated into a 10 μM solution (10 mM HEPES, 137 mM NaCl, 3.2 mM KCl, pH 7.4) of DiIC 18 containing liposomes in a quartz fluorescence cuvette with temperature regulated at 25°C. The fluorescence spectrum (480 nm excitation) was measured 10 min after each addition using a Horiba FluoroMax-4 spectrofluorometer from 500 to 750 nm. The FRET-induced quenching of the donor emission at 568 nm was plotted as a function of dye concentration and was fitted to a one-site 1:1 binding model using GraphPad software to obtain the reported dissociation constants.
Octanol Partitioning Study. Stock solutions of lipids were prepared at 5 mM in octanol/methanol (1:1). Probe stock solutions were 0.5 mM in water. In each experiment, 10 μM probe and 50 μM lipid were vortexed for 20 s in a biphasic mixture composed of octanol/TES buffer (5 mM with 145 mM NaCl, pH 7.3) in a volume ratio of 1:1 (0.5 mL total volume) and centrifuged at 1000g for 3 min to rapidly separate phases. After obtaining color photographs, phases were transferred to a 96-well plate to measure the absorbance of the probe in each phase. Absorbance values for each probe/lipid composition were normalized to the absorbance of a control (no lipid) and graphed as a function of lipid, and log P was calculated using the formula log P = log(A octanol /A buffer ).
Cell Studies. Fluorescence Microscopy. Adherent cells were seeded onto a chambered coverslip system. Once the cells reached 80% confluence, camptothecin (15 μM) was added to the cells, and they were allowed to incubate at 37°C for the indicated time. The media was removed, and 5 μM probe was added to the wells in HEPES buffer (10 mM, 137 mM NaCl, 3.2 mM KCl, pH 7.4) or Annexin V binding buffer for experiments in which an Annexin V costain was used. The cells were incubated at 37°C for the indicated time, washed 1× with HEPES buffer, and then imaged by fluorescence microscopy. Bright field and fluorescence microscopy was performed on a Nikon TE-2000U epifluorescence microscope equipped with a Cy5 filter (ex: 620/60; em: 700/75). Fluorescence images were captured using NIS-Elements software (Universal) and analyzed using ImageJ software.
Flow Cytometry. CHO-K1 cells were seeded into three T25 flasks and grown to confluence in F-12K media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% streptavidin L-glutamate at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . The cells were either treated with 15 μM etoposide for 13 h or left untreated in cell media. Cells treated with etoposide were washed once with HEPES buffer (10 mM HEPES, 137 mM NaCl, 3.2 mM KCl, pH 7.4) before incubation with probe. CyAL-5, 1, and 2 were separately suspended in PBS buffer (1% DMSO; 1 mM stock) and diluted to a final concentration of 5 μM. Cells were treated with each probe for 15 min at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Three additional wash steps were performed, cells were treated with trypsin, and flasks were incubated at 37°C until cells were detached. Once detached, the cells were centrifuged at 125g for 10 min. The trypsin was removed from the pellet solution, and the cells were resuspended in 1 mL of PBS buffer. Flow cytometry was performed using a Beckman Coulter FC500 flow cytometer (FL4 channel; 10 000 cell count, medium flow rate), and histogram plots were generated using FlowJoIX software.
MTT Cell Viability Assay. Quantification of cell toxicity was measured using the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) cell viability assay. CHO-K1 cells were seeded into 96-microwell plates and grown to a confluence of 85% in F-12K media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% streptavidin L-glutamate at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . The Vybrant MTT cell proliferation assay kit (Invitrogen, Eugene, OR, USA) was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol and validated using 50 μM etoposide as a positive control for high toxicity. The cells were treated with either probe 1 or 2 (0−50 μM) and incubated for 18.5 h at 37°C. The medium was removed and replaced with 110 μL of F-12K media containing MTT (1.2 mM). Four hours later, an SDS-HCl detergent solution (100 μL) was added, and the cells were incubated at 37°C and 5% CO 2 for an additional 6 h. The absorbance of each well was then read at 570 nm and normalized to that of wells containing no cells or added probe (measured in quadruplicate).
Animal Studies. Fluorescent Probe Biodistribution in Prostate Tumor Cell Death Model. All animal handling and imaging procedures were approved by the University of Notre Dame Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Male Lobund-Wistar rats (Freimann Life Science Center; 125 g, 4 week-old) were injected subcutaneously into the right flank with 1 × 10 6 prostate adenocarcinoma III (PAIII) cells suspended in 300 μL of DMEM medium. Tumors grew for 14 days, followed by tail vein injection of probe (150 nmol) in water containing 1% DMSO. Cohort sizes were as follows: CyAL-5 (N = 4), PSVue643 (N = 4), probe 1 (N = 10), or probe 2 (N = 6). Twenty-four hours after probe injection, the rats were anesthetized and sacrificed. Selected tissues were excised and placed onto a transparent imaging tray for ex vivo fluorescence imaging. Epifluorescence images were acquired using an In Vivo Xtreme Imaging Station (Bruker Biospin Corporation; Billerica, MA) equipped with 630 nm excitation and 700 nm emission filter sets. The images were acquired for 30 s for all organs (60 s for tumors alone) at a 18 × 18 cm 2 field of view (f-stop = 2, 4 × 4 bin, high sensitivity). The fluorescence images were analyzed using ImageJ 1.40g software. Region of interest (ROI) analysis was performed by outlining around the excised tissue. The mean pixel intensities were measured, and biodistribution results depicted as mean pixel intensities ± standard error of the mean, with statistical analysis using a Student's t test. The biodistribution analysis assumes that the deep-red fluorescence emission from a specific organ suffers the same amount of signal attenuation for each probe; thus, the mean pixel intensities for a specific organ reflect the relative probe concentrations.
Fluorescent Probe Biodistribution in Mouse Thymus Atrophy Model. All animal procedures were approved by the University of Notre Dame Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Cohorts of 4-week old female SKH1 mice (Freimann Life Science Center, 25 g, N = 3) were given intraperitoneal injections (50 mg/kg) of water-soluble dexamethasone (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Twenty-four hours later, the mice were injected with 10 nmol of fluorescent probe via the tail vein. An additional control cohort of mice (N = 3) was treated with PBS in the intraperitoneal cavity and intravenously injected with probe. Three hours later, the mice were sacrificed, and select mouse tissues were excised, placed on a transparent imaging tray, and imaged using an IVIS Lumina (Xenogen) with the following fluorescence acquisition parameters: ex, 615−665 nm; em, 695−770 nm; acquisition time, 5 s; binning, 2 × 2; f-stop, 2; field-of-view, 10 × 10 cm 2 . Radiotracer Biodistribution in Mouse Thymus Atrophy Model. All animal studies were performed with the approval of the UMMS Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. The following biodistribution experiment was conducted separately with radiotracer probe 9 or 10. Cohorts of healthy CD-1 mice (each cohort N = 4 males 20−25 g, Charles River) were given intraperitoneal injections (50 mg/kg) of water-soluble dexamethasone (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) dissolved in saline. Additional control cohorts of mice (N = 4) were treated with PBS in the intraperitoneal cavity and intravenously injected with radiotracer probe. Twenty-four hours later, the mice were dosed via the tail vein with a radiotracer (∼150 μL, 20 μCi) in saline. After 3 h, one cohort was anesthetized and sacrificed, and the second cohort was sacrificed after 24 h. The organs were excised and weighed and radioactivity was counted using a NaI (T1) automatic gamma counter against a standard of the injectate. The percent injected dose per gram of tissue (%ID/g) was calculated. Student's t test was used for significance determination where indicated.
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